Activity Agreements Glasgow

supporting young people to support themselves

For more information please contact:
Phone 0141 287 6258/07990 089 828
Activity Agreement Service
Princes Trust Building
Cumbrae House
15 Carlton Court
Glasgow
G5 9JP

Coaches Name ____________________________
Contact No ________________________________
Appointment ________________________________
Activity Agreement
(Ages 15-19)
When you sign up for an Activity Agreement you will be introduced to your coach.

Your coach will talk to you about all the options available to you.

Together we will create a plan of action that will lead you into training/education or employment.

Your AA Coach will support you until you have secured a course you are happy with.

What is in it for me?
• Have someone to discuss your ideas with
• Access to work tasters in a range of industries
• Support you to access training, apprenticeships or college
• Access to an 8 week personal development course

Duke Of Edinburgh
• Looking to boost your team working skills and your CV?

Why not get involved in our Bronze Duke of Edinburgh Award

Skill Up
We have 4 skill up sessions that will prepare you to create your own learning pathway.
• 15 What Now?
  Apprenticeships, College, Training, Work
• Learn to be brilliant – easy techniques to be more confident
• Make My Plan – choose from a range of activities eg work tasters, outdoor activities, groupwork, try it out sessions and many more
• So I’ve got a job...and